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TH* HeraH ig read by the JWO* 
SWMve mrmffr* of this e*e-! £&rmm 8 # c  
tw >» 04: th e  c o u n t y ,  t h o *  
h a v e  t h e  m o n e y  t o  b u y ,
""*1"1"" 1 'JIIM,ll'*i"w'“hfvjinv1hi i *>■'*' ffhe Hedarm Xerald.  ^ The edvesrtiimseiit that tell* Is the ad that doesn't tty to tell too much,
FORTY-THIRD YEAR NO, 33. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 13,1930 P R IC E /$1.50 A  YEAR
FARMERS PUN 
PRICE FIXING
KWH
Plans ,by which
,wiU put'in to  op«n$£m  *  gigantic 
P^ee-fixing organization for  wheat, 
*tw which would have %n influence in 
extending such a program to pro­
ducers ox all other food commoditiea 
will be considered by the national 
board o f  farm organisations at a 
meeting to  be held in Columbus* Sept. 
1,3, according to  an announcement 
from  the headquarter* o f  the organ­
ization.
About 4000 farmers’  grain eleva­
tor* are owned and controlled by the 
Farmers* National Grain Dealers’ 
association and the Farmers* Union 
and Equity Socities in affiliation 
with the national board o f  farm  or­
ganizations, This is  three-fourth o f 
the farm er grain elevators in the 
country.
The plan formulated by the farm- 
erys is as follows; , 
l .  A  national marketing company, 
organized on a non-stock, nop-jpront 
basis, so as not to  conflict yritn the 
provisions o f  Section 6 o f  the Clayton 
amendment o f  the Sherman anti­
trust act. Thia will be formed after 
each o f  the nine principal wheat- 
! growing states has been organised 
with at least 51 per cent ..:of vthe 
growers signed up under a  five-year 
contract to deliver all their;wheat,
2; In case o f  over-production in any 
y e a r 'it  w ill be necessary to store 
acerage the following year.
3. The interest* o f  the public are 
to be .jprotected1 by including on the 
-board o f  .directors, with full voting 
powers,, representatives o f  the de­
partment o f  agriculture and the fed­
eral trade commission.,
This plan has meet-with, approval 
among farm 'organizations according 
to  those posted on the present sit- 
nation. 1
NEW  EDUCATION PROFESSOR
■ Rev. Robert Stewart MeElhinney,
, Pastor o f the Cedarville Reformed 
Presbyterian church; (Synod), will 
take tiie place vacated by the resig­
nation o f  P rof. Oscar TjVesley as pro­
fessor o f  Education and Supervision 
o f ' Practice teaching in the college 
this fa ll. PrOf. McElhinney worked 
his way through high school, college, 
university and seminary and is thor­
oughly trained fo r  his work. He grad­
uated from  the Princeton, Ind, high 
school in 1905 and then taught one 
year in the Princeton public schools. 
H e attended Geneva. College, Beaver 
- Falls, Pa., fo r  one year and' then 
went to  Indiana State University, 
graduating with: ,the. A . B. degree in 
He distinguished him self- for 
“'ship here-m id ’ in hid .-senior 
appointed Assistant in Pay-
“  ■ --'--■‘--'••--iwa*;.
CENTRA!, COMMITTE OR­
GANIZED LAST SATURDAY,
The newly elected Republican cen­
tral committee met in Xenia last Sat­
urday for organization. Attorney J. 
A . Finney wa* chosen chairman and 
Thomas Donley, secretary. The fo l­
lowing executive committee wale 
selected: ■
_ D. O, Jones, Beavercrek: Lewi* 
Stuart, Beavercreek; F , L, Smith, 
Xenia; Rev, T, H. Jackson, Wilber* 
force; H . P. Howard, Xenia; Marcus 
Shoup, ^ en ia ; C. L, Darlington, and 
L. T. Marshal! Xenia; Thomas Don­
ley Yellow Springs: Howard Turn- 
bull and 3. C, W right, Cedarville; 
Walter Weller, Sugarcreek: Rev, 
Spencer < Smith, Bowprsyille; J, A, 
Blimey, Xenia; Z. T. Hebhle, Fair- 
field: Dr, R. K. Finlay, Xenia: Roy 
Starbuck, Spring Valley: WaRer
1* ............ _ __ ^
Ed, Sutton, Xenia; ErSkin Winters, 
W .,H . Donges, Xenia;; Herbert Fish­
er, Bowersyfile.
NAMES CUT $OME FIGURE.
CHAUTAUQUA
NEXT SEASON
f|
Resignation of tha 11 pi Lrohnen on. 
the Alliance police fproe ; as aqcept. 
ed by city council and Safety Di­
rector Patton. The pair men took 
(his step because o f the figure o f the 
city to meet their der
last number gave as good satisfaction 
as any number on the pr<mram. In 
______  fact tne Bede lecture and Swiss en-
, Politicians have been figuring o u t lg r*aS sa07 | 4 r ,J wortb the » rice 
how certain state candidates won and j °  That^our people consider the chau-
£au(*ua A. pmrt o f the community is 
best signified in the renewal of. a con- 
-tra ct-forn extsea son  There was one; 
tt* doubt at first whether a contract was
5* §r*..?£Ba4?F. defeated by F?4i)k wanted in as much as thn nrirA wastojuV, anted in as uch as the price asWillis. Various explanations are §100 more than this year. E 4  before 
given in many papers. Frank Geiger T- - ■*
- - - - - - --'“ ‘Id, the close enough guarantors were so o f  Springfield, candidate for  _ chief cured to insure a chautauaua fo r  nexr
. _____  _____ .. supreme court m thot
to have lost out due to  the fact that
he was running against, a man named 
C. T. Marshall. Geige 
of the Geiger, head o f the Geiger-
? r is a brother
Jones Company, Canton, that was in 
bad with the state some years ar 
and $hi& is credited as one ' o f  t 
factors that resulted in his defeat.
BROKE THE RECORD.
F , 0 , Harbiaon reports that the 
continued wet spell' has held back 
threshing longer this year than any 
since he has been in the business. In 
1912 there was. a w et spell o f  -ten 
days but this year*it hasalready ex­
ceeded' twelve days. There are sev­
eral fields o f  wheat to thresh yet in 
this township and only a small a- 
mount o f  the oats are threshed. The 
oats are reported as sprouting in 
many places.
BRICK WORK STARTED ’*
ON NEW BANK BUILDING.
W ork is nicely on the
i W « Club
now bank building. Contractor Frank 
Hamm has the form s fo r  the base­
ment wall all .in and the concrete is  
poured. (Brick, laying was started..<m 
pgrt o f  the building Tuesday after­
noon. and with anything like favor- 
le whether fo r  thenext thirty days
red
ilfiiij? * o f
ha was f e f f iw ^ E n g lis h
in  Xhcfiana University and has almost 
requirements fo r  thethe.. mulcted .,
Ph. D . degree, During the war he was 
in the service as Y . M. C. A . secre­
tary at Camp Indiana,
. During the first semester Prof. Me 
Elhihney wifi , give courses in the 
science o f  Education., General Method 
and the History o f  Education. He will 
also Conduct review and method cl? ss- 
es in  -high school branches and will 
supervise practice teaching and ob­
servation. y - 1
THE DAYTON FAIR., . - ,tn I* I., 1.. 1, 1... . "  .
In the pig and calf, growing contest 
at hte Montgomery county fair the 
-week o f  September 6, there will be 
shown 50 pure bred registehred cal­
ve* and 75 pure bred pigs for which 
each member o f the dubs will receive 
£15, in addition to other liberal prem­
iums., ■ ■ ,
Members o f  the county boys -and 
girls food  d u b s  will be given as ad­
ded incentive to perfect themselves 
in the domestic sciences, through the 
premiums offered fo r  the best dis­
play o f  their ability. The fair board 
wily divide $5 equally between the 
winnign member* o f the first and 
second year clubs. The first prize,in 
each class will be a free trip to Col­
umbus during Farmers* Week in Nov 
ember. The winner o f  second place 
will receive $10, third $8, fourth $6 
and fifth $4, A ll other worthy exhib­
itors one dollar each. >
Tobacco growers o f  the county are 
being recognized in. the offer o f  $24 
fo r  the best showings o f Broad leaf, 
Graham Seed Leaf and Zimmer Span­
ish stock, grown ill the years 1919 
and 1920. _________________
DOLLING COMPANY PICNIC
In this issue will be found the an­
nouncement o f  a picnic to-be held by 
the representatives o f  the R. D. Boi­
lings Co., D, B. John and J. H. E m n , 
at the fa ir  grounds at Xema, Thurs­
day, August 26. A ll the families and 
friends o f  the stockholders vnll gath­
er  on that occasion. An interesting 
program has been arranged and each 
w i l f  bring a Well-filled basket while 
the company will provide lemonade 
and ice cream. The company has over. 
800 hundred stockholders in fhiB 
county and many are from  this com­
munity. Last whiter a banquet was 
held in Xenia' when about J £ 0  were 
present. There are Over 25,000 stock­
holders in the state.
CRUSHING P L ^ m N E A m N g N^
Sftiftk. The track* in the, quarry are 
being changed *0 that stone can be 
S ttS m ^ b o w th *  kilns and the, crush-
-Hr rA ten cats a  aay. There are sev- 
dS!die to  this section that Are 
J ^ e d r t a d y  for  stone, it being nec- 
K w  W  wait until Jfche plant ws com­
pleted. *
dgge after sheep-
JSSE& ftii
ROSS COMMUNITY FAIR.
Ross township residents will dhoi 
a  community fm r at the school house 
on Friday, August 27, There will be 
a  live stock show; vegetable and 
grain exhibit; B*Be bail game and 
other amusements. Music by the Jef­
fersonville Band, Prof. H . C. Ram- 
/ower, director- o f Extension W ork 
o f  Ohio State University, will speak. 
Take a well filled basket and Bpend 
the day.' Admission free;
CHANGE PARKING ORDINANCE.
The Springfield city commission on 
Monday night changed the parking 
rules fo r  automobiles in the center 
o f  the city. You can now park your 
machine 15 minutes in front o f  a 
place o f  business while before you 
could not park at alii on certain 
streets. ■
A  FOOL FOR LUCK,
horseshoes 
here’s' one
News stories o f  lucky 
are common things, but 
that takes first pnze:
One day last week James Watkins 
o f  Lancaster, while picking blackber­
ries along a country road, picked up 
a horse shoe. Soon after, a poisonous 
opperhead snake was about to strike 
md. Watkins killed it  with the horse­
shoe. 9
SUGAR SLOWLY SEEKING
A  NEW LEVEL.
Not so long ago we heard nothing 
lut 30 cent sugar. Now that the can­
ning season is > about over the sugar 
barons are cutting loose and o f course 
the price is dropping. W e see it  is 
quoted around 12 cents fo r  the raw 
product and near 20 for the refined.
CHICKEN CULLING
There will be a ' chicken culling 
demonstration next Wednesday at 
the N , L. Ramsey farm at 2 p. m. 
The demonstration will be under the 
direction o f  the county agent and it 
is open to all who are interested,
200 MEN LAID OFF.
The Robbins ft Myets Co., Spring- 
field, laid o f f  200 employees last Sat­
urday aft a.result o f  let-up in busi­
ness. Orders are not coming in as 
fast as some months back and a re­
duction was necessary;
GO SEE MICKIE TONIGHT..
Mable Normand in  “ Mickie”  is one 
o f the best photoplays being shown 
on the Serene, You nave heard and 
read about it  in the city press and 
now you have the. opportunity o f see- 
i t  tonight at the Murdock theatre.
LIST OF  LETTERS.
Remaining in the post office at Ced­
arville, Ohio, fo r  tne week ending, 
August 14.
Brown W , PJ.
Bryan Howard 1 
Collier J, T.
Dorwin Curry
Ellis Clarence
Cultice Granville
Johnson Wm. T. 1
Johnson J , C,
Ladd Rev. Ira 
Lambert Adam 
Taylor Lain 
Toner Mr*. Stella
W . A . Tmndml! F. M.
The local ohautauqoa closed last 
Saturday night ofterone o f the best- 
programs that we have had for  sev-| 
eral years.
The feature o f  the program th is1 
year was the strong lecturers. Much 
favorable comment was heard on Dr.
J. Franklin Babb, Miss Edna Euge­
nia Lowe, J- C. Herbeman, Capt.1 
Dancy and J, Adam Bede,
. Mr, Bede’s lecture "What’s Wrong 
with the World?*’ drew the largest . . - h,  hnnr rt. v 
audience, He is a remarkable speaker f 3
and brought present day events b e -; down and injured \
lo re  the people in a new' and inBtruc-1 mobile when returning 
tive way. He is quite a  humorist and, Montgomery Reeves, 8, 
his witty sayings leave the point in- ( later In a  hospital, 
tended -as few  csji dp* .. I juri*** w  HhFhi
From .the musical side the Brewer* 
for  the opening attraction; Castell- j 01 Democratic candl 
ucci s Neapolitan Band and “ Daddy. supreme oourfc, resigned 
Grau* Swiss Singers and Flayers’* 1 tipn three days alter he v 
were the strongest attractions. The out opposition, giving *1
that he prefers to eontim 
Lima.
. : Mrs. John Wagner, 65, 
when afie jumped 'freSd* 
bile which her husband'
; a fter. th f  steering ’giSfe; 
loaf controLijf the oar. trt 
ti»g  a hill, near Bpringf 
Former Governor Fratii 
Republican * candidate ' 
States senator, has a Pip 
w*rd of 60,000 over Waif
the nomination. Retut 
’ that W. a . Julian, Cine 
manufacturer.'win have 
2,200 over Municipal
^ N eU :Vfob>i^
for United States senator^ 
A -:-feuut^o!:f^-'1555;-hm ’ 
by the Niles housing 
which plans to construct 
Homer Helsley. 4, Cl« 
struck by a truck in . fr| 
hom eandkilled.
Ohio’s third presidentii 
Dr. Aaron 8. Watkins, 
Germantown - o f  h is 'm  
the Prohibition party.
Ashtabula council allpi 
to .be increased from 36 ’ 
per 1,000. feht;
Joseph Green, Zanes 
ably fatally injured irhiif 
railroad crane in tanc 
• Streetcar mptCrmen 
o f the Cincinnati Tractic 
Ware awarded' aq adi 
an hour ip wsgeft, m  
59. cents an honri *' i  
Ohio Ejeetric ^ a ln l
*r*nted. jm ;'ip cea sq ]
......
CONDENSED OHIO NEWSQ
News Iteau Picked at B mdorn a*d Boiled Down for  the Busy Reader
season.
It is one o f  the events nowadays 
.that, marks the standing o f a com­
munity and we are sure local patrons 
Will stand by the committee another 
year,
SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN.
Equal rights for  woman is  now pos­
sible since the Tennessee legislature 
ratified the 19 amendment on Wednes­
day by a vote o f  50, to 46. Unless there 
is a change in the House before Fri­
day and Wednesday’s action recinded. 
Tennessee was .the thirty-sixth state 
to vote oq, this issue and makes pos­
sible the voting o f  several million at 
the election! this fall. There will be a  
great scramble between the leaders o f  
the two -old parties for  the woman 
vote this fa ll.. Bath Senator Harding 
and Governor Cox, as presidential 
nominees have urged favorable action 
for  eqUal rights by the Tennessee leg­
islature as well as legislatures in eth­
er states. . 1 ■
THIS CHAUTAUQUA WAS
A  FINANCIAL SUCCESS,
The town o f  Arcanum ' In Darke 
county .boasts o f  a strong Chautau­
qua asqpciation. The sale o f  season 
tickets this year amounted to  $1442.10 
and tingle admJssjbils, $XI(BTa
$2488.82, leaving .a* balance in the 
treasury o f  $500.85,
, UNTIL HE  IS SEVENTY^
President W. O. Thompson has an­
nounced that he will remain as pres­
ident o f  the O. S. U. until he is seven-
.years og  age, five years hence. The
r, wanted to resign sornemonths ago 
but the board has insisted on his re­
maining. The O. S. U. has become one 
Of the greatest universities in the 
country under the presidency o f Dr. 
Thompson. ’
STOCK TRUCK OVERTURNS.
A  double deck stock truck belong­
ing to the Springfield Stock Yards 
Co., overturned Tuesday at the ap-
§ roach o f  the Elder bridge on the pringfield and Selma pike. The truck 
had 39 head o f 240 pound hogs and 
skidded off the road overturning with­
out killing any o f  the stock, yet sev­
eral were injured. The truck was bad­
ly damaged,1. , - ---- ■
BULL DOG BIT SMALL BOY.
A  bull dog owned by S . A , Murdock 
bit Harold, the young son o f  Rey, 
and Mrs. Walter Morton o f  Millers- 
burgf Ky., who with their children are 
guests o f  Mr, and Mrs, S. M, Mur­
dock, The dog bit the' lad on the back 
o f the neck and Dr. Marsh dressed the 
wound, which is not considered ser­
ious. The owner had the dog killed. 
This is the second time the dog has 
attacked children, the first being a 
McConnell boy some time ago.
THREE RIBS BRQKFN.
Calvin Ewry suffered three broken 
rib* yesterday morning while work­
ing about a stock car at the railroad. 
He waft frying to shut a car door 
when, his foot slipped and he fell, 
striking his side on the stock runway 
fioor. For a time he was unconscious.
PAULLIN REUNION.
The annual Paullin reunion was held 
Wednesday at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W* A. McDorman near Selma. 
This is one o f  the largest gatherings 
in this section o f  the country. Most 
o f the families reside in Clark, Mad­
ison and Greene counties,
MICKIE TONIGHT!* _ . _
. This is the night that Mickie. ar­
rives at the Murdock theatre. The 
big show right from the city promises 
to draw the largest growd that ever 
gathered at this popular1 playhouse.
-  WILL NOT CHANGE RATES,
, The Ohio Public Utilities commiss­
ion decided Wednesday hot to  change 
the passenger rates in this state and 
they will remain at three cents a  mile 
The rates on tickets out o f  the state 
will be increased 20 per cent, Freight 
rates between Ohio points go up 40 
per cent.
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
* Two local candidates 6n the Demo­
cratic ticket are O. E. Bra&fute, elec­
tor-at-large in this state and J. E, 
MiteheU fo r  county treasurer.
TOOK IN FIVE OF THEM.
Deputy Sheriff Birch and Dog Cat 
chet, George Spencer, landed five uti- 
tagged dogs Monday, Complaints o f  
doformer* that town 
sibla fo r  the loss o f  *0 many 
resulted in tfe* above action.
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led  Frank EVersois, 59, JJoio**terf 'io. 
shoot himself to death. - >
Csnsu* bureau announced .the 1929 
population o f  Tiffin Is i4,8?6, an in­
ornate sine* 1919 o f  2,481, or 2t.9 per 
osttt,
'Warren 8, Stone, grand chief o f the 
Brotherhood o f Loconiotiva E ng! 
neers, announced In Cleveland that 
the Brotherhood has withdrawn ap­
plication fqr membership In the A  
F, of L,
Lake Shore Electrio has 'been  
granted permission to increase city 
car fare id Sandusky from 5 . to 6 
cents,
Year-old daughter o f Sherman Con­
over, Dayton, was shot and killed by 
her 10-year-old brother, who was 
playing with a gun,
Karl T, Whlnnery, former principal 
of Salem high, school, is to he the
Lew Share Tung is the first China- 
mar. ever registered as a voter In 
Cincinnati. He is  an Amerto«l-bora 
citizen. 0
ARalph Frock, I f ,  and Waldo Ste­
phenson, 17, wars killed insHntly 
near Convoy, Van Wert county, when 
their automobile was struck by a car 
on the Fort Wayne branch of the 
Ohio Electric interunban line.
Joseph Embry of Newark who killed 
and his brother, F. E. Embry of Dres­
den, and Thomas Ramsay of Newark 
were to badly Injured that they may 
die. when a train struck their auto­
mobile at a grade crossing at Dres­
den.
Judd R. Hyde, Cleveland patrolmen, 
charged with steeling auto acces­
sories, was fined the costs and sen-, 
tenced to the worhhouse,
James Watkins, Lancaster, picked 
up a horseshoe while picking black­
berries and a  few minutes later used 
It to kilt a copperhead snake Colled 
to strike at him.
Marshall Foster, machinist, was 
seriously injured when an emery 
wheel broke in a Bncyrus shop.
Stark county commissioners will 
oppose fare increase on intsrurban 
lines in 'the county, ■
James Rose, 30, Hamilton, was shot 
and killed following a fight. One ar­
rest was made.
Mrs. Joel Dearwester, 62, died at 
Bellefontalne after falling down a 
flight of steps.
Joseph Clark, 24, a reporter, was 
drowned white bathing east of Cleve­
land, and Harry Paul, 32, o f Cleve­
land, met death in Myers lake, near 
Canton, when a row boat overturned,
Miners of Hocking county have 
added primary election day to their 
list of holidays,
Sandusky city commission granted 
a oar fare increase o f  1 cent within 
the city limits, .
Ravenna’s mayor vetoed the -29 per 
cent increase ordinance for heat ahd 
light rates,
Daniel Diehl, mayor of Pomeroy, 
died *uddsniy.ii
* Robert Sharp, 29, waa arrested at 
Athena on a charge of murder in con­
nection with the shooting of Frank 
Courtney., 36, at Ddanville,
John Young, 34, waa wounded fa­
tally when shot during a  quarrel over 
money at Cleveland.
During the fiscal year ending June 
36 $282,137 was collected in fines 
.from $H  Uqner few vkdtiire U
Cleveland iedeesl esdttL
Thousand* of Catholics from  cen­
tral Ohio participated in the centen­
nial celebration of fit. Mary** church, 
nlal celebration of S t  Mary'* Church 
at Lancaster,
Fred Barker, Jr., boo of Dr, and 
for an Mrs. Fred Barker of Dayton, drowned 
while bathing in the Muskingum 
t? *n auto* river near the summer home of the 
a party, family at McConnellsvIHe, 
tyton, died George Hayden Marsh, 86, million­
aire banker o f Van Wert, was found 
Ima, one. dead in bed at his hunting camp in 
for the upper* Michigan, Marsh w.a* widely 
nomlNa* known in financial circles over the 
jeh it with- country.
is reason Luther Merritt, 46, farmer, was 
to tive in killed by lightning near Ravenna.
Edward Brown, 32, Akron, sus­
tained' a fractured skull wh9n kicked 
by a mule, - '
An automobile knocked ! Charles 
Driscoll, 73, of'Lakewood, trader the 
wheels of a streetcar at Cleveland 
and he'was instantly killed. ’
• Harry Davis, former mayor o f 
Cleveland, won the Republican noml- 
nation for governor by a plurality Of 
from 36,000 to 40,000 over Ralph p . 
Cole, hi? nearest‘ competitor, State 
Auditor A. V, Donahey, Democratic 
Candidate for governor,' wa* unop­
posed at the primary.
Allen Sanders, 83, Elyria, sued W. 
R, and Elia Morgan to recover his 
315,OQD farm which he agreed to turn 
ovdr to them for nursing, board and 
room after his death, claiming at­
tempts to shorten his life were made 
by their Crying at night that hurglars 
.wefe. in the house.
J. Van Buskirk and S. J. Cox were 
Injured, at Conneaut when their auto 
crashed into a free during a thick fog.
Tiffin health officials wfll attempt 
to ,revive Interest in the tri-county 
tuberculosis hospital.
When .the- large steel storage tank 
at the Paragon Refining company’s 
plant at Toledo exploded, 5,500 bar­
rels of efude oil were destroyed.
1 Captain D- Undley Sears of BuCy- 
rus resigned the commission under 
which be ds serving on the Mexican 
border and yrfi1 relume law practice 
at Bucytus. , '
.Harry B*rnsteln, 64, ter nearly 30 
y**r* one of the Republican leaders 
o f Cleveland, died alter ‘an Operation 
tor appendicitis.
each 18,, were seriously injured at 
Kenton, Three girls iu the machine 
escaped Injury,
Uncle Sam’s treaaury will be en­
riched, by at least 3125,080 soon, pro­
hibition agent* estimate, by the auc­
tion sale of 55 barrel* and 1,800 edies 
of bonded whisky and 60 automobiles 
seized --at Youngstown by -ggenti 'In 
thfe last six months,
Tows bearing more than« 1,000,000 
bushelB of coal will arrive in Cihcin- 
Cifenati in a few  days as the result;, 
o f an artificial ’wave, made possible 
by? releasing the pent up waters of 
dams Nos. 11 and 24, in the Wheeling 
district.
Permission to increase their rates 
in Ohio to correspond with the In­
crease in interstate rates granted by 
the interstate commerce commission 
Was asked from the Btate utilities 
commission by all steam railroads ind 
electric interurban roads In the state, 
The commislson set Monday, Aug,. 16, 
at , 10 a. m., as the time for hearing 
the petitions. »
George Francis Burba, 55, chief ed­
itorial writer of the Columbus Dis­
patch and former secretary to Gov­
ernor James M. Cox, died! suddenly 
from heart trouble at bis home in 
Columbus, He was one of the beat 
known newspaper men in Ohio,
Ohio fair price commission will not 
tolerate any -present increase in the 
price of food commodities, milk Or 
otherwise, at this time. This Fas an­
nounced by the secretary of the com­
mission,
MabOUing county, Ohio, including 
thd city of Youngstown, h is  a popula-. 
tion of 186,310, an Increase Of 70,159 
over 1910, according to census re­
ports.
The $150,909 waterworks bond is­
sue carried at Niles primary,
Norwalk city charter issue carried 
two to one.
Miss Elsie M. Sambura, 26, com ­
mitted suicide at Ravenna by swal­
lowing poison, ,
D. M. Brown, Youngstown prohibi­
tion officer, sold $10,900 worth of con­
fiscated liquor to druggiBts, hospitals 
and physicians.
“ Hard" cider and .others of the 
“ more adamant”  fruit Juices, al­
though containing more than one- 
halt of 1 per cent of alcohol, may be 
manufactured . for exclusive use in 
the home of the maker, providing 
artificial means are not added to 
stimulate the. degree of ’ ’solidity,’* 
according to a ruling of J. A. Shear;er, 
state prohibition commissioner, 
Thieves broke iqto a government 
Storage plant at Toledo and stole a 
quantity of government confiscated 
whisky, valued at $26,099, FoUfmeh 
with two trucks are said tcb&ve com­
mitted the robbery.
Mrs. John Nicholas died from in­
juries received while Working a« ah 
engineer in a pumping station at Ver* 
million. Her husband, who was ill, 
could not procure a substitute, and 
Mrs, Nicholas volunteered to work in 
his mead, Her hair became entan­
gled in the machinery,,
Donald Ensmingar, 3, and Hubert, 
18, brothers, were instantly killed 
and four ether members of the fam­
ily Of David H, Ensmlngef Of Btttler, 
Pa,, were injured when their auto­
mobile was struck by an Erls passen­
ger train, north of Youngstown.
THE INFLUX
of wealth to *11 section* of tb« Uait«d SUt<* ia the 
past f«w yemrg in enabling many people te build up 
Savinga Accounts—but it is a!se causing some t* be 
careless, to join the so-called “American Orgy of 
Spending.”
The wise people belong to the first clams. Do 
YOU? We invite your Savings Account at 4 per 
cent compound interest.
Make this Bank your Bank
Resources Over Half Million 
Dollars
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio 1
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
. U. S. Liberty Bonds bought and gold.
l L F> H O N O O Fy A.O M I ;-s x O Si F
NEW LOCATION
IN THE
7 Steel'Building
No. 8 West M ain Sreet, Xenia, Ohio
We sell phonegraphs and records
, « h # ? e l y - .....
-.1* ■ . 4f..'
- ‘ 'i w'
W atch these columns for m onthly 
' releases o f Brunswick records
Brower’s MusicShop
W illard Storage Batteries
We are authorized to
sell the Thread Rub­
ber Insulated
» Willard
Expert repairing and rechargiag on all makes,
The Xenia L. C. R. Storage 
, Battery Co.
11-13 W. Market St. Xenia, O.
For the Family Table
1* MILO as good as w e have been claiming It to be?
Well We haven’t  the apace here to toll you all the good things we 
have, been hearing about MILO—bat suffice it  to say our sales fete to* 
creasing every day.
MILO is not a nut oleomargarine therefore contains no bensoats o f  
Soda for  it  IS a pure product and needs no preservative to keep it  from  
spoiling, ,
MILO is always fresh at our store.
H J f A C T p D C
mm
TRY OUR JQ i PRINTING
«•* i i l
» »
‘Onr T o  C olum bus'
Ohio State Fair
SK DATS -  SIX NIGHTS 
Autf. 30th  Sept. 4th
Mammoth Exhibition o f Live Stock, Agricultural 
Product*, Farm* Machinery and Domestic Art*.
Fast Horsc'Rncinsf each afternoon for 
Purse Totaling $ 15.500.
Cattle Parade, High Class Vaudeville Entertainment, 
Horse Show and Auto Polo each night in Coliseum.
1000 Children in Wonderful Agricultural 
Pagent Each Evening.
Spectacular Fireworks Display Nightly..
t ' *
Automobile Racing Saturday Afternoon. 
H « i « c s i  Railw ay Rates —  Adm usioa to Grounds 50 cents
IT’S Y O U R  FAIR
>mn?
T k »  C r i a n i B e  H m U
■m n k d i t o r
*
JtaAami at tin OM*r-
vtQs, 0„ Oetabar 91» IWl, as aaeand
High Quality
f arid Low Prices
It seamsmcredible, but we’ ve learned how to do what 
seems impossible, We’ve set our standards high, 
. Our furs are made in the pelts preferred by fashion 
and the workmanship is unexcelled, the style latest 
N and the prices low..
See onr latest offerings,. ^Tou- will like them-the 
minute you see them.
.WE REPAIR AND REMODEL FURS 
. AT REASONABLE PRICES
2nd Floor Arcue Bldg., High and Fountain
SPRINGFIELD* OHIO. . :
MELONS
,  ^ ‘ - ' ’ ’ - *
Big, Juicy, Lucious ones
Now is the time, and here is the 
place to buy Sugar for canning*
Pure Cane Granulated
BY THE POUND RR TO 
BUY ALL YOU WANT 
FIVE DAYS ONLY 20c lb:
First com e, first served—get it,w hile you can, at 
this price, it won’t last long.
Everything for Canning
The Big Grocery
H E. Schmidt & Co
&, Detroit tS., Xenia, Ohio.
tin
/T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
■ FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1920,
m wm*. mmmmmmmmmiM
simfSm
Lesson(By R»Y. K  XL FITUWATBR, D D., 
T«*ch»r BnjrlWh BiW* in th» Moeftjr 
RiM* In»tltut* oC Chlovfto.)
U)». Wturt*?* N.w»n»p.r Unlaa.)
BEHOLD! REFORMATION
According to the Xenia Herald 
there w m  some funny work down in 
Bellbrpok. when Frank A . Jackson, 
candidate for County Treasurer, only 
received three votes, according to 
the returns. Since ten well known 
Republicans o f  that precinct came to 
Xenia and made affidavit that they 
voted fo r  Jackson.
' John H, McVay had a plurality of 
42 and Mr. Jackson gracefully accepts 
the result juid will make no contest- 
The funny part is that such a sit­
uation should arise in a  precinct con­
trolled by the" .Reform, Boss” . L. T. 
Marshall. Had BUch a thing happened 
in Xenia's famous Fourth ward the 
apostel o f reform, would be preach­
ing from the house tops about the 
great need o f  his -administration to 
bring abbut much needed reforms, 
When we think o f Marshall in con­
trol o f  the Fourth ward history takes 
ud hack to his campaign fo r  clerk o f 
court, There was need o f reformation 
In those days also.
DON'T FRET.
,A  man's life is too short to waste 
any great portion o f his time in fret­
ting over a trifling matter o f business
I f  a man has a mind to he annoyed 
by every little mishap' that occurs in 
his establishment, he can keep him­
self in constant, hot water by worry­
ing .
'There is neither sense nor reason 
in flying into a fit o f  passion because 
a careless clerk breaks a fixture or 
commits some other, trifling blunder. 
Constant freeting on the part of the, 
employer makes clerks nervous and 
in this condition of Mind and body 
they'are far more apt .to make errors 
.than otherwise.
Business worrk wears a man. out 
prematurely, and when the habit o f 
fussing is once acquired, .it is ex­
tremely difficult to rid one's self o f it. 
There are men who work themselves 
into a fit o f  passion over insignificant 
matters not worthy o f serious con­
sideration, There are others who. fret 
because they .fear ' something up- 
pleasant is going .to happen to their 
business career; they may have ob­
ligations to meet, a  bill due at the 
bank, while their customers cannot, be 
depended npon to help them out o f  a 
tight corner, but here is no earhly 
use o f  borrowing roublt until trouble 
comes, and then an enterprising mer­
chant should nieefc i t  manufully,
There is a great difference in mer­
chants: some-wear themselves out be­
fore middle life, become irritable, 
morose, snappish and disagreeable in 
the conduct o f  a small business,'While 
other men, with vast interests and 
great responsibilities, who- are calm 
and well poised,. patient and nervy, 
live to good old age without borrow­
ing .trouble or  shattering their nerves 
over rifles.
Wrltlna Without Punctuation.. '
Chinese do not need punctuation, or 
any other mark. It might be doubtful 
from the foreign point o f view wheth­
er a language is possible that has done 
Sway with punctuation. The fact Is, 
however,, that punctuation Is no longer 
necessary for Chinese* The charac­
ters; besides performing a function of 
their own* take over that also o f the 
period, comma, hyphen, Interrogation,
exclamation mark. etc.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
on
Saturday, September 11, 1920 
10 A. M.
A t West Door Court House Xenia, 0. 
3 FINE FARMS
Joins the Corporation o f Cedarviile 
Village:
Thact 1* 50 acres, appraised at 
$325.00 per acre. .
Tract 2... 80 acres, appraised at 
$210.00 per acre,
Tract 3. 26 acres, appraised at 
$250.00 per acre.
Tract 1. has complete set o f farm 
buildings. Fine grove surrounding 
eight room brick house, making an 
ideal home site. A ,
Will be Sold seperately and as a 
whole. This land is in high state o f 
cultivation and very productive.
ALSO 2 GOOD HOUSES
Located on Main street in Cedar- 
ville, appraised at $3,000,00 and 
$2,000.00, respectively.
See this property before you buy.
C. E. Nisbet, Loveland. Ohio, 
Andrew Winter, Cedarvjlle, O., 
Executors o f  Estate o f Nancy Win­
ter, deceased,
Miller & Finney, Attorneys, 
Xenia, Ohio.
EYES
JgExammedi Correctly 
GiiiMeft Fitted.
; « A T  MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY’S
Optical Department 
Open Evening* by Appointment
LESSON FOR AUGUST 22
DAVID'S PRAYER FOR PARDON.
LESSON TRXT-F*. 5L1-1T,
GOLDEN TEXT—Wiuli me thoroughly 
from mine Iniquity, and deanae me from 
my aln,—;Pa. Si;*.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL-11 Sam. D.'ll.'"
PRIMARY TOPIC—Aelclng God to For­
give Da.
JUNIOR TQPIC-How David Obtained
Forgiven#**,
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—-what to Do When We Have Dohe 
Wrong.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
r-Penlt»ntIaI prayer fn Christian Expe­
rience,
There can scarcely be any doubt 
but what the sin here meant Is that 
which we studied last Sunday, namely, 
adultery and murder fsee II Sam. 11 
and 12). About, a  year had “elapsed 
from the time' of David's sin to his 
repentance. The Thirty-second Psalm 
graphically pictures David’s state 
o f soul during this, time. It was a 
year of great soul-anguish; day and 
night he was lashed by a guilty con­
science* Ip, this psalm we see the 
path by which ,p guilty soul may re­
turn to God,
I, David’s Cry for  Pardon (W . 1, 2).
I t  ts well- to note his conception of 
God, He saw him ah a  God of mercy 
hnfl loving kindness* ‘
1, “Haye mercy”  (v. 1), He knew
that justice would -orever separate 
btiri from God. Because he saw the 
mercy and loving kindness o f God, he 
did not sink down under his/weight of 
gloom and , despair. Because Judas
Iscariot did not see God as a  God of 
mercy be went out add hanged him­
self.
2, ’ ’Blot out jmy transgressions”
(v. 1), He w as”fully conscious how 
many had been his acts of rebellion 
against God. '  /
3. "Wash Me from my Iniquity" (v.
2 ) /  He knew that It was not enough 
to have God blot out his sin, fo r  his 
very person was defiled. He knew 
that In order to  be clean he must be 
■washed thoroughly, arid Writ by God 
.himself. ; <
4. "Cleanse me from my sin" (v, 2), 
.He was not clear thqjt washing would 
make him dean, so he- pleads with 
God to make him clean by whatever, 
process is needed; He was even will­
ing for fire to be applied, Just so he 
could ha clean.
fl. David's Confession (vv* 3-5).
I, “I  acknowledge, my transgression^”
(v, 8). Ha nbw. makes a clean breast
of them—-he woUld hold hack noth 
ing. There I*, up way to peace with 
God but by .a Tull confession • o f sin. 
No halfhearted dealing witb/rfu wlti 
avail. ,, . '
2, “Against .time have I done this 
evil” .fv, 4 ). All sin is vitally and re­
ally against God, All ouh Wrong-do­
ing with our XellOws is against GOd, 
foe such deeds violate, his laws. To 
heighten all this guilt he rememhers 
that it was done in God’s sight.' thus 
showing disrespect and contempt for 
him.
8, "Behold, I  was shapen in iniqui­
ty”  (v. 5), He confesses riot only to 
these acts Of sin, but that her is by 
very, nature a sinner.
III. David's Cry for  , Deliverance 
(vv* 8d».
1. “Make me to know wisdom" (v, 
C). HO asked Grid that Instead of 
heart wickedness he might be taught 
by God himself in his inmost nature.
2, “Purge me With hyssop”  (v. 7, 
David .seems to see that in order to 
tie cleansed there Is need of applying 
atoning blood. Hfs prayer soars aloft 
on tlie Wings o f faith to the supreme 
sin offering, Christ; , - '
. 8. Restoration (vv. 9). He not 
only 'wants pardon, but restoration to 
the divine favor In Jesus Christ
IV* David’s Cry for Purity of Heart 
(w . 19-12).
He realised that if  his/life was to 
be different God must dispose his 
heart toward tlie right so he cried 
for the Holy Spirit to- not be taken 
away from him. *
V, David's Vows (w . 18-17).
1. To tell God’s mercies to others 
(v. 13)/ The one who has experienced 
God’s forgiveness at once desires to 
tell It to others,
2. To.sing aloud o f God’s righteous­
ness (v. 14), He saw that the applica­
tion of God’s mercy and loving kind­
ness was on the ground Of righteous­
ness and justice. He hod vowed to 
preach, now he vows to Sing.
8. To show forth God’s praise (v, 
15). When the Lotd opens a man’s 
tips, then his lips shall Bing his 
praises.
4. The reason assigned (w* 10, 17). 
tt is because the sinner has seen the 
supreme sacrifice. Christ, and with a 
contrite heart presents the merits o f 
Christ Jesus, God’s remedy for Sin.
Mission of Every Christian.
The nearer we approach to God in 
m r spiritual life and fellowship, the 
larger our sympathies for humanity/ 
and the more universal our ministry 
in the world. The mission o f Christ is 
the mission at every Christian. He 
came and lived and died to save the 
world. The disciple is not bettor than 
his Master.—Ahoh.
An Invincible Armor*
A habit of prayer and a sense of 
humor forge Invincible armOr.—Beth 
Bradford Gilchrist.
Why busy Reopt* Have Leisure.
They say that the busiest people 
have the most time to give in,service 
to others, can turn dear attention to 
*  hew subject at. art instant's notice, 
This tit simple because the busiest 
people, the ones who aro accomplish­
ing the most, haVe learned the art of 
prompt action, o f quick dismissal of 
what ha* to he done. They $an give 
you at any moment undivided atten­
tion because their mindt are clear and 
ready.
v,\sr
taw
Registered Hampshire Dispersion 
Sale of 60 Bred Sows
(I)OUBLE IMMUNED)
• ;$ ” -v
These gilts are litter m ates to boar sold to H.JL. Sm ith, Xenia, O.
Due to the ill health of the Senior Partner, B. S. McCoy, he is compelled to give up all business 
interests.- All partnership Foundation Stock will Sell inthis Ssle.
Sale will be at Fairview Farm at the West Corporation Line
Jamestown, Ohio, August 2 1 ,1 9 2 0
12 o'clock, Noon, This offering represents some of the best blood lines of the Breed. Many are Sired 
by Grand'Champiotis of the National Swine Show, 1918 and 1919* _
TOMLINSON & McCOY
AUCTIONEERS:—Col. L. P. Smith, Manlius, III., assisted by A. A* Hutslar, Edward Leach 
‘  and "Carl Taylor.  ^ \
CLERK:—C. M. Ritenour, Jeffersonville, Ohio, ' ^
Catalog is yours for asking,; Jamestown Church of Christ will serye Dinner ■*
for Children,
. ‘ • * , (1 i " , ' , * * I . r - r . ,t S,
In a Most Interesting Showing
Indeed* these Dresses are the prettiest. wft’ye ever seen, and the assortment 
is very complete, to enable yoir to choose satisfactorily a dress for your girl. 
These are charmiag fast color ginghams, in this assortment, and plenty of smart, 
attractive styles to please mothers. ' <
Particularly do we call attention to the exceptional quality and value features 
of these dresies.  ^ We do not think you can equal them anywhere at these prices.
$2.00 Upwards
Yard Goods
Domestic Gingham, per yard........*............................ ....................35c, 40c, 45, 59c
» . ^
French Gingham, yard............. .............. .................................... .. 85c and $1.00
Chambray Gingham, y a r d ....................................< .............................................50c
XENIA, OHIO
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v m h i m  PERSONAL ;fc?
-  - Rev. Robert Galbraith, D. D „ 
“  o f  Union, N. Y., will preach Sahbath 
morning * t  the R, R. <&ugch.
The Jackson picnic -will b* held 
Tuesday, August 24, at rthe Henry 
Kyle farm .
>.Ji?oriu » lm d y  started on the] new school gw age. I
0 .  A. Dobbins it  driving a  new !
Buick touring car, >
.....'" '. ' i „ . .. I Hiss Pearl Frier* o f  Wilmington
. J g w R a h #  o f  Yellow Springs! ***** ot MUs » « th
5u«2S£Sr hCF *unt' Mis»-Ma?g«r^>Arnold- _________ , - ,
........... , ...... . I. . ... A lfred Swaby and daughter. Doris
R* A . Murdock received a oar o f  %  *  jW *  with his
Fordaon tractors last week. There *>**>&«* Henry, in Chicago.
ware seven in the car. * ........ ...... - ............... '*
— •>  ..........;— — Rev. J. P,> White is spending his
PTof. F , a .  Jurka - - - - -  -  —  ’  ’
home from  Dayton kt e r » i R P f  f y s w a s ^ t  t
w « t .  S, S V ^ S h V ’
gsfgs 1 , ^
1 as the musical atraction. Camoron
lastuu-
are attending,
fV 5K 5. :
M r. and Mrs.
JpflSdfty fo r  UatiwsMiui A.aaf> 
they will visit with relatives.
1
w  xr i. Mrs. Bessie Paullin and daughter,
Tuesdav fni" ^ ! Mrs. 'Charles Reeder and children o f
i^ ii Kan,, where Jamestown, -were Quests several days
this week jgfc the home o f  Mr. and
B. F, R ife and T. B. Andrew went 
>-to Kansas Qity> laBt Monday to pur­
chase feeding cattle.
...The Sabina ball team, defeated (the 
Nationals on the College diamond 
last Saturday by a score o f  9-3.
T*!® Grange at Yellow Springs is 
soliciting subscriptions with the view 
o f purchasing the National Feed 
Mills and elevator in. that place.
W e read that conservation o f  gas­
oline in California is necessary and 
three gallons is  alLthat can be pur­
chased at one time at a filling station.
Messrs.’ Fred Clemans, Fred Towns- 
ley and R. S. Bull and their families 
le ft Saturday-for Buckeye Lake,A0 „  
to  spend a week,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E, Jobe returned 
from; Martinsville, Ind,, last Friday 
after spending two weeks at that 
health resort,
Rev. W .‘ W. Iliff, D. D „ o f Brook- 
line; Mass,, is here on a v isit- with 
relatives.
, Miss Mattie I liff  o f Chicago is the 
guest o f  her sister, Mrs. W . H. Owens 
and ether relatives.-
Rev. jW. E .P u tt and wife, and dau-
f hter, Marjorie, o f  Cincinnati, have een spending several days with Mr. 
and, Mrs, W- C, Jiff.
4 X r jj"’ '■4  ^■ '  ^ ^
W illiam Hastings has returned to 
Daytoa after spending his vacation 
ox two weeks atnom  e, " •
You will .need a  stove this winter. 
Get it during the August' Sale at the 
, big salb at. Adair's, N. Detroit street, 
Xenia- v
The. school board has been success-* 
ful '^ g e t t in g  orders placed fo r  three.) 
cars* o f  coal f o r  winter use. The first 
car .tt to  be aidivered in  a few  days,
Mrs. J, W, Johnson.
Revil Rpss Hume, professor o f  Bible 
in Monmouth College, recentlyvislted 
in  Clifton, form erly being poster o f  
the U.- P. congregation in that place.
Miss Fannie McNeill has gone to 
Belle Center to  spend a couple o f 
Weeks at home.
'  J. H . Lackey, near Jamestown, 
long a breeder o f  Poland Chnia hogs, 
recently purchased “ Smooth *'La:ly 
Clan" at the Gets sale at Sidney for  
21000. >
Miss Bertha Creswell had for  her 
guest this week, Miss Lura Relley of 
Mingo Junction. Both have been at­
tending summer school at 0 . S. U. 
and will return to  Mingo Junction 
next month when school opens as 
each was re-elected for another year..
Mrs. A. E, Richards and children, 
Robert and John, who have been 
spending the summer at New Paris, 
came home Saturday fo r  a few  days. 
Mrs. Richards has returned owing to 
the condition, o f her mother, who has 
been in very poor health.
Mnii WaC Hopping bA* issued la* 
vitstioni to a number o f  ladies for 
this Friday afternoon.
G- E. Masters has some specials in 
groceries this week. Hi* ad on this 
page will inform you# A  special sugar 
offer.
Miss Bess Wilt o f Redkey, Ind., is 
a guest at -the home o f her aunt, Mrs 
Wm, Hopping.
Mr. and Mrs. N . P. Ewbank have 
for  their guests, Ed. Smith o f  In­
dianapolis, Ind,„ a  nephew, and Miss 
Nettie Eysrrett o f  Louisville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs, Enoch Woodard o f 
Washington, D. C# are here on a 
visit with their uncle, Mr, C. M. 
Crouse and wife#
R. C edi Burns and Misses Donna 
and Ruth Bu 
the R 
convention
1 Lost: Wednesday between Main at. 
and my home a pocket book with &- 
bout $30 in it. Finder will be reward­
ed fo r  return o f  same or for informs 
tion as ttp who found it.
, Mrs# Minnie Hamilton.
POULRTY: Remember X buy poultry 
at the highest market price and-will 
call fo r  any amount any time.
Wm. Marshall
Rev? E. G, McKibben o f  the U. P. 
church, Clifton, is attending the 
Bible Conference at Winona Lake, 
Ind. Rev, ’ Lee E, R ife o f Philadelphia 
will preach fo r  the Clifton congre­
gation, Sabbath.
'M rs. C. G. Turnbull and daughter, 
Blanch: grandson, Robert Ustick: 
Mrs. Melvin .McMillan, Mrs. M. W. 
Collins and Miss Mary St. John, 
drove through to the reservoir, Wed­
nesday to spend a few, days.
Adair's. B ig August Sale o f  Fur­
niture! is now in progress. You can 
save from  10 to  38,1-3 per cent on 
purchases#' Why not add that much 
needed piece o f  furniture right now? 
N.- B etnot St., Xenia.
W ill and James Frame, went to 
Kansas City last Saturday to pur­
chase several loads o f  feeding cattle, 
The Western cattle market has drop­
ped quite a bit and eastern feeders 
are now getting ready fo r  winter.
. , The new Regent theatre in Spring- 
fiel opened Monday night, The house 
stands on the site o f the old Grand 
opera house on South Limestone and 
is  said to be a beauty.
Salesman Wanted:* Te solicit or­
ders fo r  lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or Commission. Ad­
dress- THE LENOX OIL & PAINT 
CO., Cleveland, Q.
The contractors for  the new Green 
township centralized school in Clark 
county located on the Clifton and 
Springfield pike have started work, 
the basement being completed.
W e hear that Mrs. W . R. McChes- 
ney has entered a  hospital in Bos­
ton fo r  sum m ation. Mrs. McChesney 
has not been well fo r  some time and 
an effort is  being made to determine 
ithe cause o f  her trouble.
G. F, Siegler has gone to Marietta, 
0 „  where he becomes music super­
visor o f the public schools. He will 
return some time next week to remain 
until the opening o f  school.• '* \ . 4* > ’  * . <■ \  *
Adair's. August sale o f  furniture 
stoves, and furnishings 4s now in full 
swing. It matters not whether you 
want a  sinlge piece o f  furniture or a  
completes outfitsfor a  house or room 
iu can save from 20 to  33 2-3 per’ 
N, Detroit St., Xenia.
Dr. J, W . Dixon and wife*and sons# 
Robert and Walter, o f  Tulsa, Qkla., 
arrived Saturday from  the South af­
ter .making the trip b y  automobile. 
Dr. and Mrs- Dixon went on t o  -James 
town, to  visit withrelatives while 
Robert vistedjHarry W right and Wal­
ter, John D avis..
yo
cent.
People will lend.support to any- 
measure fo r  relief o f  the schools. At
the recent primary many school dis­
tricts voted funds fo r  new buildings 
or additional funds for  operation. In 
some o f  the cities bond issues amount­
ing to  several, million dollars were au- 
thoried. '
Milton Yoder, who recently pur­
chased an elevator at Belle Center, 
and moves, the middle o f  next month, 
has sold his residence on the Colum­
bus pike to G. E. Arnold for1 a con-* 
aideration o f  $4,250. The Sale was 
made through the W. L. Clemans 
agency. * .
Mips .Ora Han'na left Thursday for 
Mechanicstown, <0., with Lois and 
Crawford Hanna, children o f  Rev, 
and Mrs, Milton Hanna. Miss. Hanna 
will go from there Monday on an ex­
cursion to Niagara Falls.
Oscar and Frank Evans, accompan­
ied by Elmer Luttfrell and w ife, left 
Thursday morning fo r  Shockeysville, 
Virginia, where they will visit rela­
tives for  a couple o f  weeks. They an­
ticipate a pleasant trip going through 
by auto.-
I f  you are thinking o f owning a 
home in Cedarville you will have a 
chance to  get one wnen the two res­
idence properties o f the Nancy Win­
ter estate are sold by the Executors 
on Saturday, September 11 at 10 a. 
m. at (the West- door o f the court 
house, Xenia. One is appraised at 
$3,000,00 and the other at $2,000.00,
.T he.X en ia  Chamber o f Commerce 
Band* gave a concert here last even­
ing on the square. The band has been 
playing each Thursday evening in 
Xenia but as a number o f the mem­
bers are Cedarville boys a concert 
was arranged for  this place. It will 
be the last concert fo r  the band this 
season. We greatly, appreciate the 
coming- o f  the band.
Edward' Steel and family o f  Biyatt, 
S. D., are. guests o f  Mr, and Mrs. 
S. C. Wright. Mr. Steel is on his way 
home from Columbia University 
where he has been taking some special 
work during the summer. He was for­
merly a  student at the college and 
will be remberud by many. Mr. Steel 
has been connected with the schools 
in his. coUn.ty fo r  several years hav­
ing fp r a time been county superin­
tendent.
Carpets and ru gs 'a re  included in 
our August Sale o f  furniture. W e can 
save you money at this great event 
when prices have been lowered in 
custom with our sales o f  years past. 
Adair's, N. Detroit street, X en ia .;
Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge returned 
home last evening after spending a 
week in Indianapolis, stopping there 
on her way home from  Chicago, Mrs, 
Eskridge, Mrs, Alice McLean and 
Mrs, B. E. McFarland, were called to 
Chicago some days back owing to 
the death Of Orville Ford.
You have 
a good residence
an opportuity .of buying
_ __________mc  home on Mam street
when the two residence properties of 
the Nancy Winter Estate will be sold 
Saturday, September 11 at 10 a. m. 
at the West door o f  the court house, 
Xenia, Ohio, Either o f  these homes 
are desirable for  a  home or fo r  in­
vestment,
N. P. Ewbank returned the first o f 
the week from  Bellflower, HI., his old 
home, where he visited f o r  a  few  day* 
Mr. Ewbank says that the com  in 
that section o f  Illinois will make a 
fair crop. The oats are turning out 
from  40 t o '50 bushels an acre. Never 
before has he found as much corn in 
that county as this year.. It is  estima­
ted that from  50 to 30 per cent o f 
the last crop is still in the cribs. Ele­
vators have refused to  buy com  o r  
Oats only as they could get cars, for 
shipping.
. Thomas Johnson, aged 48, former 
resident, died Wednesday morning at 
the City Hospital where he had gone 
fo r . an examination fo r  kidney and 
bladder trouble. He had been in poor 
health fo r  some time, The deceased 
is survived by his widow, form erly 
Miss Ella. Luce o f  Clifton, and four 
daughters! The following brothers 
.and sisters survive* M rs. W ill Hunt­
ington, Lima: * Mrs. W5U Northup, 
Coshocton, 0 ;; Mrs. W . W. Biff, Mrs. 
Robert Townsley., Charles, John and 
George Johnson o f  this place. The 
funeral will be held this afternoon at 
the residence in Springfield* Burial 
at North Cemetery.
James A. McMillan, who has been 
at Minneapolis, Kan., for several 
weeks is home. While in that section 
Mr. McMillan looked after the har­
vesting his.crops. Mr. McMillan says 
Kansas had a great wheat crop this 
year and prospects fo r  com  are im­
mense. He had about 190 acres o f 
wheat, part o f  which average 36 bu­
shels to the acre. Fourteen acres o f  
oats made ove^SOO bushel. The price 
o f wheat was about the same as in 
this section. Kansas like other states 
has transportation problems. Thous­
ands o f bushels o f  old wheat are still 
held unable to sell it now and unable 
to ship monthr back.
Grocery Specials
*’ /  ...X,.... ................... .............. ....... .. *
f
Kellogg’s Com Flskea 13c* 2 for*.... .......... >,25c
Post Toasties small 43c, 2 fo r .............-. .25c
Post Toasties large,..................................   ,18c
Jersey Corn Flakes small. 12c
Jersey Com Flakes large.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48c
Campbell's Baked Beans. ..............................   45c
Heinz Baked Beans.. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .18c
Vancamp's Baked Beans,................................%18c
All Macaroni and Spaghetti 9c, 3 fer......... .25c
Golden Glow Salmon 1 lb. can, * . . . . . ,  .20c
Jgvaporated Milk large.......... .................  .15c
Evaporated Milk Baby................       8c
Masters' Inverted Mantles.................................10c
We will pay 45c per dozes for eggs.
JBHGAJRt (100 lb* Limit ) , . . . . . .  * *», *«.»■*«»» 21
C. E. MASTERS
cfepARVIXJig, - - - - OHIO
The farm land o f  the Nancy Win­
ter estate Will be sold at the. West 
door o f the ,court house at 10 a. m. 
on Saturday, September 11. The land 
joins Cedarville corporation, is close 
to good Schools and college and all o f 
the churches. One tract o f  50 acres 
is appraised at $325.00 an acre and 
has an eight room house, bam , hog 
house and implement sheas. The 2nd 
tract comprises 80 acres and is ap­
praised at $210.00 an acre. The 3rd 
tract is 26 acres and is. appraised at
f 250.00 per acre and faces on the amestown and CedarvjRe pikes. 
This land will be Sold peperately or 
as a Whole and is desirable farm 
land. See the executors. C. E. Nisbet, 
Loveland, 0 ., or Andrew Winter, 
Cedarville, 0 .
Doing the Big Things.
Most people stand In awe Of the big 
things o f life. The great mass o f man­
kind is satisfied If if  can stand on 
speaking terras with genius. Only the 
few realize that genius Is consecra­
tion to a task until It’s mastered. The 
great inventions o f the age are Mat 
terS of discovery and jpatient experi­
ment If they were “ plain as day" 
everybody Would be in thb limelight 
It’s only when men have advanced be­
yond the recognised bounds that they1 
come to the realms o f great things. 
That brings them Into undiscovered 
territory. • There is Where the new 
thing* are., If you are afraid to ad­
vance you Just naturally fall Into the 
franks o f  the ordinary and the Com- 
monplace,
mm
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5T0CK FOUNTS
V - . #
Manufactured from heavy material and well braced. Different
styles and prices that will interest you.
BARB WIRE
HOG OR CATTLE.
A limited supply that can be bought right,
SB
Utilising Waste.
A new industry just introduced at 
Milan, Italy, consists o f the manufac­
ture from waste leather cuttings of 
boxes for collars, cuffs and Carpets, 
famitiM* coverings and wallpaper.
PAINT TIME
Now is the best time in the year to put a new coat on your 
house, ^he most complete line of brushes to be found in 
the county. "
• NAILS ,'>4.
* ■ * * ■ 1 ■
Our stock is complete in sizes. We sell by the pound or keg.
r - "
/
(■ ' Granulated, Eastern refined and pure white, 
rown, purchase now for meat curing*
Co. |
an ii
R. R. RATES MUST 
READJUSTED
Dean of the Wharton School of 
Finance on the Need of Good 
Railroad C i»d it.
T O  M A K E  IN V E S T M E N T  S A F E .
National. Authority on Railroad Trans-1 
portatlsn Says Roads Must B* 
Stlf-Suppsrtlng or l « « m *  
Bankrupt.
In an address on “ The Railroad Pus- 
ale," delivered In Philadelphia, -Janu­
ary 8, Dr. Emory R. Johnson, dean of 
the Wharton School o f Finance, and 
One of the nation's leadtar authorities 
on railroad transportation, declared 
that “after the firat o f March the com­
panies must be self-supporting or be­
come bankrupt" Continuing, ho said 1 
“ Can the railroads be successfully 
financed and operated when they are 
returned to their owners? For two 
years tbs government had drawn upon 
the public treasury to auitaia the 
credit o f  carriers.
“I f  the carriers''avoid failure their 
Income must cover operating expenses, 
maintenance and capital charges; if 
the companies succeed to the extent 
that is demanded to public Interest, 
they mnst net only he able to meet un­
avoidable expenses, they must have 
some surplus revenue.
“ I f  there la no income to be used In 
part for betterments and to part for 
building up a surplus or reserve fundi 
the public will not Invest in the -rail­
roads, their credit cannot be re-estab­
lished and maintained afid corporate 
ownership and' operation Of the rail­
ways will fall, f
The income o f the carriers la deter­
mined by public regulation, and prop­
erly so ; but from tbit It follows that 
the country must decide between a 
policy e f  adequate revenues to the 
railroad corporations o f the fiituroand 
a policy o f government ownership, ’
“Th# government Is entitled to credit 
for having given greater unity to rail­
road upsration, both line and terminal.
It has done much that the carriers 
were prohibited from doing. The pub­
lic now realise that co-operation of 
the carriers in the joint use o f equip-' 
inent and terminals should be encour­
aged, instead o f prevented,
“The railroad legislation now pend­
ing to Oongress must solve many dllti- 
chit questions, but the most critical one 
Is that e f providing for the future reg­
ulation o f  railroads to accordance with 
a policy that will cause the carrier* to 
Secure revenue sufficient to enable 
them to perform their services ade­
quately and with progressive efficiency,
She railroad business must be made at­
tractive to private investments or the 
country will have to'adopt government 
ownership ■ and operation o f the rail- 
toads. There> to d* dtiter •dtofaative,* m
i
Two Big Buildings,
on Vine Street 
at the Arcade
C I N C I N N A T I
MEN YOU CAN SAVE $20 OR MORE HEREON A HART SCHAFFNER & M ARX SUIT
On your next trip to Cincin­
nati it will pay you to visit 
our store and take advantage 
o f the unusual clothing values.
Hart Schaffner & Marx re­
ceived thousands of yards of 
fine woolens 90 days late; too 
late to fill their regular orders; 
nevertheless they made these 
woolens up into suits and sold
a large num ber to us at low 
prices.
Each suit is o f the latest m et­
ropolitan style and distinctive 
fabric. Every one tailored by 
Hart Schaffner & Marx.
We’re giving you the benefit. 
Clothes like these cannot be 
made at wholesale today for 
these figures.
$40, $45 and $50 $55, $60 and $65 $70, $75 and $80
Suits at Suits at Suits at
The DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP
417-423 Vine Street Corner qf Arcade C IN C IN N A TI
The Home of Hart Schaffner A Marx Clothes
f .............................................. .
GET OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF PRINTING
t*{M«
I
VavM
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The R* L. Pollings Co's, Stock 
holders, their families and 
friends, will hold an all day 
basket picnic, at the Greene 
Co., Fair Grounds," Thursday, 
Aug. 26. A  very interesting 
program has been arranged, 
including an address by Presi­
dent Benham.
D. B. John 
John H. Ervin
Monday, September 6,1920
One O 'clock P. M.
:1
•pring pigs are from  sows that farrowed from  6
\ ! ‘ , te  14 each. ;
i t * - / '-  ' ■"» " 4 - y ?  f . " f \
CATALOGUE ON RE0UEST
. t ' s m  '-  . — ..- , • .■ -~vt
E. E. McCALL t ,r
Farm 4 miles East e f Xenia oa Jamsstowa and 
Xenia Pike.
ir^'-r jn^1' r 1> V'1 *.
..C O M M U N IT Y  F A I R .
Rots TownshipSchool Building
Friday. Aug. 27,1920
Music by Jeffersonville Band
Live s tock  Show. *
Vegetable and Grain Exhibit.
Boys’ and G irls Club Work Exhibit.
Ball Gam e W ith Jamestown Legion and other 
Am usem ents.
Lunch and othsr Refreshm ents.
PROF. H . C , RAMSOWER, Director o f Extension 
W ork O hio State University, w ill speak.
( BRING WELL FILLED BASKETS AND SPEND
THE DAY.
A D M I S S I O N  F R E E
W . L . G L E M A N 8
R e a l  E s t a t e
a s a * * * * * * * * m s * s s « • * mtm d M m
m m h  w m m  R»«idMJc» 2-122
CKDAltVILLB, OHIO
✓ TRY OUR 108 PRINTING
m n  i >t>aa>— aaaaeaww
THE RED 
LIGHT
By OTILX.1A F. PFEUTER
iae»>e.sei iese»'eeeseeseee<
(0*tsr*irtt. 1*0. KflnOMUMW UW.M
WJjBO AlftU Friable w u  Jo short 
trg^sorg, Nellie Dwight was bis Uttl# 
sweetheart When be emerged into 
near manhood and went to work In 
the village, their mutual loyalty and 
devotion bad grown with tbe year*. 
Tbe Dwltfhts lived three mile* away 
from Leesburg sod it was Quite s  bllce 
for Alan to trarerse tbs distance three 
eveolugs a week, but be made It four 
with an occasional day-time hour when 
possible as be bad acquired a bicycle.
The machine was hot made for two, 
but Alan’s natural ingenuity suggested 
a seat device that enabled Nellie to 
join him lb a merry ride once In a  
While. Returning home at ten o’clock 
evenings was, however, a  lonely task. 
The road wan rutty and winding and 
Alan had suffered a number of break­
downs.
“I’ve struck a new scheme, Nellie,** 
he announced one evening, when JUia 
fiancee bad expressed concern as to 
the dark and uncertain road after a 
heavy rain. “Tuesday I  adopted a 
new course.”  I
“ Yes?” smiled Nellie Inquiringly,
*T took tbe railroad.”
-.""Oh, Alan,”  exclaimed the solicitous 
Nellie, a quick palior coming Into her 
face, “you frlghtfeu me. The, danger—”  
“Now don’t go worrying,' dear,”  
laughed her lover, “Between the dou­
ble tracks Is a six-foot cinder path as 
level ,as a floor. The acetylene lamp 
lb, front throws a ray fifty feet ahead 
and the rBar red lantern Is so bright 
(t'shows a mile down the track,”
''“ Yes, I- know, but there are the 
curves,’"’
- “ I know them all and the time of the 
train's,”  responded Alan tightly. “Just 
think—if cuts off a mile and a half 
In distance and I am home and In bed 
thirty minutes after I  leave here.”  ’ 
“ Well, do be careful,”  pleaded Nellie, 
and after, that when she went to the 
door to bid her lover good night she 
would linger and watch the red light 
twist In and out along the railroad un­
til a rise and a curve shut It out from 
sight ^
“I  have received a letter from" a 
friend In the 'City telling me he can 
get me a position where I can earn 
double what I  do In Leesburg,”  satd 
Alan a  little later.
"Oh, Alan, surely you wouldn’t think 
o f going away from me?” exclaimed. 
Nellie piteously,
“That Is .right I  wouldn’t,;”  replied 
Alan quickly, “I  am glad you look 
at It that way. O f , course the pew 
position wonld mean that probably we 
could get married In two years, where­
as It will take, four with my present
" euearnings to start us, out'in  life, ek< 
on a modest sca le ,, It’s worth the sac­
rifice to he neap you, though, dear, and 
we will wait patiently;”
“ Yes, and you may. dm better right 
here at homa,”  skid Nellie hopefully. 
“a  change in  fortune m iyedm e whefi 
you leftist expect it,”
. Which it  did, and Alan Friable nev­
er thereafter forgot the night and the 
event that made o f him a  hero in the 
eyes p f the community and brought 
him a hero’s  rew ard,1 
’ ft was a misty night with .occasion­
al dashes, o f rain, and as he reached 
the roadbed level Alan put on full 
speed, f ie  had gone nearly a third o f 
the distance to the town when ha 
slowed mp In . excitement and dismay. 
His light showed lying across the track 
two freight cars half on, half off the 
rails and jammed one into the other.
In an instant Alan reasoned out what 
bad happened. A  wild freight had 
gone eafct just as he left the Dwight 
home. It had evidently swung, loose 
the two rear cars and had gdne on 
without missing them.. There was the 
regular west passenger due in about 
thirty minutes. In five, Alan knew lie 
could reach the station at Leesburg 
and report the menacing obstruction. 
Nevertheless he drove ahead at full 
speed,j turned a curve and put on 
brakes with a wild thrill. The head­
light of a locomotive showed less than 
five hundred yards away. He com­
prehended that it must be an extra 
passenger. So abruptly had be stopped 
the bicycle, that Its wheel turned 
against tbe rail, the machine fell fiat 
and he was thrown sideways down the 
embankment and into water and mud 
up to his waist
Alan was half stunned, but he caught 
the echoes *of a shrill whistle blast 
The train had passed over his bicycle, 
probably demolishing It, but it had 
stopped before reaching the wreck. 
He could make that out, and when he 
had clambered np the side of the em­
bankment he found himself In the 
midst of a crowd discusring the trag­
edy they had escapt-d in time, saving 
a trainload o f excursionists.
Alan presented a sorry spectacle in 
his dripping garmeijis, but a welcome 
one when the train crew learned his 
story of the adventure of the hour. , 
“We caught sight o f your red bicycle 
lamp ahead just In time,”  announced 
the engineer. “ Feared something was 
wrong. I rockon yonr bicycle is a 
wreck, but Ihe company will make up 
for that.”
“Yea, and the passengers aboard Will 
add their quota, trust me for that,”  
broke in the grateful and relieved con­
ductor,
“They then made up a  purse on the 
train and forced me to take It,”  
explained Alan to Nellie the next day. 
“And the railroad company wired me 
five hundred dollars”
“Oh, my hero,”  mhmured Nellie. 
‘Husband, - you mean,”  corrected
Alan gaily, “ for now We can get man,
tied,” *
Writing Without Punctuation.
Chinese do not need punctuation or 
any othef mark, It might be doubtfnt 
from the foreign point o f view wheth­
er a language is possible that has done 
away with punctuation. The fact is, 
however, that punctuation is no longer 
necessary for Chinese. The charac­
ters, besides performing a function o f 
their own, take over that also o f  the 
period, comma, hyphen, interrogation, 
•xrismatioa matin. *t&
The Edward Wren Go.
|§ HONEST IN WORD AND WEAR
S '  - — ■ ■ ■ ■ -'■
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO GROWING SINCE 1377
G. A. LoGkhartps
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{Nationally Known
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Now In Progress
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f
Greatest Bargains of the W hole Year g
in This Big Store
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About Bread,
. Dread Is the staff o f  life, but fow o f  
us know why certain kinds o f bread 
make a  more sturdy staff than other 
kinds. An expert has stated that i f  
whole wheat bread had been eatefa and 
white . bread forbidden, the - present 
national decay u f teeth would never 
luave happened. Flour made from the 
whole grain has twice the protein and 
only a third o f the water in ordinary 
“white”  flour. Bread la such an excel­
lent food because but 4% per cent of 
its solids escape absorption by the 
body. I f  milk were drunk with bread 
practically every crumb would be ab­
sorbed In nutriment. Ordinary white 
bread contains 40 per cent o f water. 
The “fa t” In bread la Just 1 per cent 
o f Its total ingredients. The rest Is 
made np o f protein (the basts o f life), 
starch, sugar, dextrin, cellulose (indi­
gestible), and mineral matter. New, 
moist bread Is extremely hard to di­
gest because It produces no apprecia­
ble flow of saliva In the mouth during 
mastication. A  slice o f  ordinary day
MODEL 4-90 $875
old bread is not digested until It has 
been In the stomach, two and a half 
hours. Wheat can be eaten in its en­
tire state. If soaked for  a long time In 
water, then boiled in milk, and sugar 
added. This is the ancient “frumenty.”  
Beat brown bread is made from slone- 
groiind flour, manufactured from the 
whole grain, ,  *
Cargo of ‘iobbed-Halr Girls.
Bobbed-halt ,irls on the liner Ven­
tura on the trip np from Sydney gave 
the appearance o f a steamer “ manned” 
by Am axons, o f  a troop of women 
who had just been demobilized from 
the “death battalion,”  but they were 
nearly all real girls and without ft 
Spec.* o f “ votes for women”  element 
In them, so  most o f  the men pas­
sengers said when the Ventura reached 
Honolulu, according to the Pacific 
Commercial Advertiser. *
Host dt the bobbed-hair girls were 
young and most o f them slender. Some 
had their hair cut Dutch fashion, some 
had It shingled fa r np toward the 
criryft, being left to frizzle out girl 
fashion, but all had enough hair left so 
that there were captivating ringlets to 
allure the Opposite set—as usual.
Europe's Flagu* Spot.
Aronud the 14-mile-long girdle of 
massive wells which Constantine 
raised around his * Capital, the 
breakers o f war Seldom ceased to hurl 
themselves. Twenty-Six times the 
city Was besieged—by Persians afid 
Avafs, by Russians, Latins and Turks. 
Six times the Saracens (lung their hosts 
against it ; and eight times it fell into 
(he enemy's liaivla and was laid waste 
with fire and Sword and pillage.
Three times the Turks laid seige to 
(t; and the third time, in 1468, Mo­
hammed n  made it his own after A 
fierce and stubborn resistance. From 
that day to our own Constantinople 
has remained lit Turkish hands—the 
plague-spot o f Europe.
No touring car a t any price is m ore dependable or m ore econom ical 
to operate than the Chevrolet. Yet w ith all its econom y and low  
price it is a handsom e, room y, com fortable car—ohe you can feel 
 ^ ' proud to  own. *
■it For a lim ited tim e we can make im m ediate delivery.
Owens & Son
idarville Ohio
MICKIE SAYS
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MUSKINGUM COLLEGE
J. KNOX MONTGOMERY, President NEW  CONCORD OHIO
-The College For The Ambitious Youth.
Member o f the North Central Association o f  College and Secondary Schools 
and o f  the Association o f  Ohio Colleges. Approved by the General Educa­
tion Board. $200,000 Administration Building ready this 1 fall. $160000 
Girls' Dormitory under construction. Student Body 1064. Faculty 81, 12 o f 
these in TJniverisities this summer.College Physician. tTse o f  cigarets for­
bidden. Fall Semester opens September 14, 1920. Write for  catalogue.
MOWS TUBS?
We effer One Hundred Dollars Do­
wsed for any cast ef Catarrh, that
cummI by Hall's Gafcnrh
m
Hail’k Cataxifc Ifaiicia* haa 
J M  m  Mtanrib shfferars 1m1 the 
pea* thirty-fire years, and has bs- 
' 1 l«H w n «i tiw m eotrsBeU* nqs- 
CXtmtin MaU'a GaJounfi
SS5SySliS^ *&2,
fin* thiMeoTM idlSu
forties*.
Jma have taken Hill*# Ca­tarrh Medietas for a abort .tine ye* wiH at# a great ifc^ rsretaeat hi ywr 
~ health. Start taking HeJFs
--------- . Mediates at earn and feet aidft eattsrk. Seai *x testiMehuda,
Agents Wahted:—Man with team 
or auto can easily make $150 to $300 
a  month Selling HerberHng’a medi­
cines, extracts, spices, toilet articles, 
stock powder/ dip etc. in your county. 
Own boss, Eperieneq unnecessary, 
W o furnish capital, Splendid territor­
ies open. Write today fo r  free partic­
ulars,
Herberling Medicine Co.,
Bloomington, HI,
F, J. OHMCKY A 0 * .  TeJede, OM*. 
»*4d by *11 Dm****, Tf*.
Dally thought,
Tis happy for hint tint Ida fatfcec 
m  bom before k, ju - f iw t it
Tunis Agricultural State.
The regency o f Tunis, having its 
northern or Mediterranean limit la the 
same latitudinal position i s  the state 
o f  North Carolina and, like North Cat* 
olina, supporting an eattmated pop­
ulation o f 2,000,000 on an area o f 
about 60,000 square mites, ia essential­
ly  an agricultural country, deriving It* 
weaWi * * *  A m  m i  teM *
•«hot*t> Must Work Hard, ' {
No way has been found for mak­
ing heroism easy, even for the scholar, 
tabor, Iron labor, ia for him. The 
world was created aa an audience for 
him ; the atoms o f which it ia made 
tere OppOrtxMdtteS.-*'^^
Brought Them Ready ‘Mixed.
Ann hid been told by her mother to 
Stop at the grocer’s on her way home 
from school and bring a pound o f  flou, 
and a half pound o f sugar and some 
baking powder. The little girl, think­
ing it too much trouble to carry the 
three, paresis; placed the contents of 
each Into one large hag and in that 
way carried it home, When ah* cam* 
home her mother asked her i f  she had 
forgotten something, and the child am 
awerisd: “ No, mother; I  brought all 
you told m* t*. but I  mixed th* sugar, 
flour, and baking powder together )* 
one bag, as I thought It wouldn’t mak* 
any difference, as you put them alt h» 
the oak* anyway.”
«■ '* -A  ;
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